
, ; xra wtouria*
Fair and continued cold tonight. 
Saturday fair with slowly rising 
temperature.

TfiE FOULTBY INDUSTRY 
is a potential pay roll for Ash
land.A s W a n d ’s  Leading

(United New» W ire Service)
for Over Fifty Years
1 ■ (United Preen W ire Service)
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Fall Unable to ; 
Attend Trial in" J 
Washington Soon

I Will Take first 
at Chaplin's ■ 
Money

Many Families Fleeing in 
Face of Rising Waters 

i '  There •
jse Out Victory, 

18. in Exciting
Game

> HP PASO Texas, J a a /» l i  
I — (UN)—Albert S. Fell. foratof 
secretary of the Interior, ehargod 
jointly with Harry P. Sinclair 
with conspiracy to defraud"' t$m 
government, w ill not go to trlal^a 

I Washington, February 9, the date 
M t for hla hearing. j

."To attempt a trip t«  ̂ Wadb4 
Ington within two months w g M  
mmn Pall's certain and Imnsodl 
late death," his physician. Dr. BJ 
T. Safford said today.

WASHINGTON. dan. 22.—
(U N )— Mrs. Charlie Chaplin to- 

I day took a bow to Uncle Sam.
The government refused to step 
aside for the famous fiim  comed
ian's estranged wife, and In
formed her that her alimony pay
ments would have to wait until 
the back tax ease against her hus
band was decided.

j C. M. Nash, deputy chief inter
nal' revenue, said there Is noth
ing the treasury department can 
do to allow the alimony decree to 
take pecedenoe over thq govern
ment lien.

The 91,000,000 lien filed by the 
collector of internal revenue at 
Los Angeles against property of 
the comedian takes precedence 
over every claim not of prior 
date, the bureai said.

No release of the Chaplin es
tate funds w ill he permitted until 
its extent is determined and the 
tax liability cleared, it was stated.

Albany College assumed a 
badk-to-the-wall attitude last 
wight when their basketball squad 
took (he floor against Ashland 
Normal, and they nosed out a 
close victory, 20 to 18, becauM, 
they »mothered Al Marake Normal 

1 Shooting star, from the opening 
whistle to the last.

Albany kept the lead almost 
throughout the entire game with 
a couple of exceptions when the 
locals were .tied or a lone point 
ahead. Uarske negotiated but 
one field goal so close was the 
guarding against him.

The game was unusually, rough 
throughout although but few 
fouls were called. For the visit
ors, Cox and Perry, forwards, 
each tossed four field goals Into 
the baskets.

In a prelimlnay game, the Em
ployed Boys' club defeated the 
high school second team, 14 to 
12. In an exciting contest.

The line-ups for the main game 
were:

Albany—-Cox and Perry for
wards; W llfert, center;' Christie 
and Houston, guards.

Normal —  Marake, Butterfield 
and Caldwell, forwads; Moore, 1 
center; Famsey and Kinney, 1 
guards. 1

of Dollars 
its s a i rising and In some Instances 

threatening to Inundate whole 
communities.

Thousands of residents In the 
lowlands were preparing for the 
worst and many families had 
moved te higher ground.

In Marietta downtown mer
chants moved thel goods upstairs 
when backwaters from the Ohio 
and Muskingum rivers seeped ov
er the lower floors. A ll highways 
leading into the town were flood-

Oorruptioo In Executive Of
fice Claim of Spedai <

Report made today

Toronto Youth Who Swam 
Oatilina Channel Makes 

Tests

FILMS WILL DECIDE
Pate to be Known Today; Fat 

Vaudeville Offer Is 
Reported

Lawyers are active
Another Hearing Before Com- 

, mlttee Scheduled for This
' • Afternoon .SALEM, Jan. 21.— (U N )—  

Continuing application la econ
omy la state a ffa lrsthe ways aad 
means committee has cut off 
thousands of dollars whfeh had 
been ashed for various, state ac
tivities, *

Hunter* of predatory animals 
had been allowed 940,000 at a 
previous meeting of the commit
tee, but Thursday night this ac
tion was rescinded and It  was 
voted to dlacontlaae the appro
priation entirely,

The state bureau of nursing, 
bureau of child hygiene, the 
board of pilot commissioners and 
department of Americanisation 
ail met the same fate. I t  waa the 
sentiment of the committee that 
all these activities he discontinued 
exeept the plot commissioners, 
who are placed on a self-eustaln- 
alnlng basis.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29.—  
Senator-designate Fank L. Smith, 
republican, will continue to fight 
for a senate seat, it was announc
ed today.

Smith was barred from taking 
the oath bf office when the sen- 
ate adopted the Reed resolution 
referring his credentials to the 
privileges and elections commit
tee.

This afternoon Smith and mem
bers of the Reed Investigating 
committee will bo called before 
the privileges and elections com
mittee by Chairman Ernst, Ken
tucky, republican, to represent 
their side of the controversy.

The special committee, headed 
by senator James A. Reed Mis
souri democrat, discovered in an 
investigation of the Illinois pri
mary that Smith bad expended 
more than 9287,000 td gain the 
nomination.

Of this sum Smith 'admitted

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 22.—  
Five hundred feet of film tonight 
held the secret or whether George 
Young, 17 year old conqueror of 
Catalina channel. Is to be a movie 
actor, or is to follow the fortunes 
of the footlights In capitalising on 
his swimming prowess.

Executives of the Famous 
Players-Laaky corporation, which 
made the film tests, had not seen

Many families i t  Athens moved 
out of their homes tonight and 
Others were preparing to with
draw. Pain was predicted io to
morrow in many sections.

k Wants A«ti 
'op Ififfarrdly 
Now

f WASHINGTON, Jaa. 29.
I (U N )— Economy will k ill aatlea- 
| si defenae, Senator Hale today 
I warned the senate In urging the 
[adoption of the n»vy bill which 
'acludea fund* lor three addition* 
al cruisers and more aircraft.

| la taking a definite stand ter a 
larger navy, Senator Hale bolted 
from the administration raafas 
and directly opposed President 
Coolidge and the budget bureau 
who advocate postponem ent on 
construction of the additional 
cruisers.

"The budget bureau cannot rua  
the army aad navy,” Hate declar
ed, "and any .further economies

Large Narcotics 
Cache is Located

SAN FRANCISCO. Jen. 22.—  
(U N )— Culminating an Investiga
tion of several weeks, state agents 
last night raided an alleged dope 
den here, confiscated several 
thousand dollars worth of nar-( 
dotics and .arrested four men and 
a woman.

Earl King was said to be the 
leader of the gang.

The Investigation committee 
was appointed at a ypeclal aession 
of the legislature several month» 
ago. and spent several weeks in 
examining witnesses.

"At no time in  the history bf 
the state has there been such dis
graceful disregard tor the proper 
and just punishment of criminals 
and the safeguard ef the people 
and property of this state.” the 
report said in regard to "Ma's 
pardons.

Guv Sconchili Convicted of 
Killing Friend in Port

land Court
The state hoard of health un 

«forwent another Mvere trimming PORTLAND, Jan. 22.— (U N ) 
— A verdict of murder in the 
second degree was brought 
against Guy Sooaehin, Modoc In
dian, by a Jury in federal dis
trict court at six p. m. Friday, 
after a tr ia l before Judge Rud
kin for the killing of MeLelland 
Williams, another Indian, on the 

Klam ath reservation last Octob-

l l l . i l «  whichIt  had asked for 
amount has been redaced te 979,- 
449 by the state board of eoatrol.

The ways and means reduced It 
to 940,900.

The department of weights and 
measures, which-bad asked for 
911,920, will receive 97.022. the 
committee decided. I t  waa under
stood that the man to be ap
pointed as market agent will also 
take over the work aow being

1 9 90,000 vaudeville offer was
reported tonight to await Young's 
acceptance If  he concludes that 
the screen can get along without 
one more movie actor.

The youth who braved the cold 
waters of the Pacific to complete 
the 22 mile swim from Catalina 

, Island to the mainland of Call- 
t fornla faced the batter of eamer- 
, as as Intrepidly as be did the ley 

ohannel. John Waters, director,
, who "«hot** the oceaan marathon 
- ustebrtty,*deetemA- thae-Oeespi 
J was the least nervous of 100 per 

1 sens of whom he has made tests 
la the past year. '

la  Dentist's Chair ,1
The film tests depleted the dis

tance swlmnter sitting in a dentist 
office. I f  abythlng arouses the 
emotions and shows the facial re
action of a proposed movie star 
any better than .to tell him he is 
sitting In a dentist’s chair, film ! 
directors don't know what It is. 
So they told the Catalina Island 
swimmer that he waa to Imagine 
ha was sitting In a dentist's of-, 
flee. He bears the bussing of the. 
dentist's drill aad the groans of- 
an Imaginary patient. When the 
thoughts of his own expected tor
ture become too strong he reaches 
for hla hat and bolts for the door.

Another test showed Yonag in, 
his bathing suit going through 
Mt ting up exerclMs. For It he 
takes part In the picture “Sheika 
and Shebas,” be is to have a 
swimming role and win a swim
ming prise.

He will appear simply as 
"George Young.”

Movie company officials ex
plained that they have no Inten
tion of trying to mould the gi
gantic Toronto lad into a sheik.

can only be brought about by a 
decreato ef our m i l i t a r y .

9125,000 had been donated by 
Samuel Insull, Chicago public 
utilities committee.

Smith declined today to com
ment on the senate action or to 
disclose his futur^ moves, except

Tourists Robbed 
By Lone Burgl

Cold in Russia tp u r  that he prpbably would 
not appear In persbn'at the com- 
niltteo hearings but would be rep- 

jpsentpd by counsel.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 22
(U N )— A burglar who robbed Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Mershon of Sagin
aw, Mich., of 95.000 in jewelry

Sentenced will be passed 
day by Judge ftadkta, he LONDON. J»»» > 9 ._ (U M )-^ .

thus saving oae eajary.
; The state prison request. Cor 
9419,990 n t  the biennium, the 
request of the state tuberculosis 
hospital for 9209.000 aad that of 
the bureau ef labor for . 919,500 
were approved In full.

Idaho Vandals• & • A4 •’r.

Defeat Aggi

Astrakhan, while hundreds of 
homeless waif» have met a simil
ar fate la Crimean and Ukraln- 
'aa cities during one or the eold- 
>st winter aeasbas ever experienc
ed In Rutata, toys » Moscow dls- 
Tatch to the Daffy Mall.

may ho any term between 10 
years add JMe taprisoamsnt« fft* 
cording to Deputy Ü. S. District 
Attorney Stearns. ¿* -  -

sought tonight by deputy sheriffs 
The thief was reported to have

hoarded a bus for this city.MOSCOW, Jaa.' 89.— (U P )—
Russia's "houM of cards” still 
holds its secret. The magic cop»

| etructioa of the old Imperial 
Riding Academy's roof, which 
doesn't have a beam, brace oi 

1 pillar, has again baffled inqulsl- 
1 tlve architects and engineers who 

tried to find out how it was 
put together.

The roof of this huge old 
building apparently Is carefully j 
built up of small pieces of «rood, 
each not more than one square 
foot In slke, fitted aad woven 
together to make a pliant, un
supported roof of great else and 
strength which has successfully 
withstood the weight of scores I 
of Russian snowstorms and which I 
still shows no sign of deteriora-l 
tlon.

From the tanbark floor of the I 
great riding hall to tho nndor-| 
surfaee of the slightly-arched I 
flexible roof, no beams, no I 
braces, no supports of any kind, I 
break the fine line of the build-1 
Ing*» Interior. I t  Is the only I 
construction of Its kind in exist
ence. I t  waa built long ago by I 
a clever RuMlan engineer who I 
died without divulging the ae»>| 
ret of Interlocking th e . atoajl I 
pieces of wood which make tht 
root. .... I

Now once again'architects have] 
examined the construction in an I 
effort to discover the magic co to-1 
blnatlon, but they have learned] 
nothing. '  .
They cannot even discover where] 
the keystone lies, the last block] 
lnmrtod by tbs artful builder ] 
years ago whlc£ holds tho satire] 
surface together', nor can they ] 
learn the exact shape ef the] 

They dare not cut Into the] 
roof to take ont one of tha bits 
of wood for examination, lest 
the removal of a single piece | 
should eauM the entire room to 
elide and tumble down like a 
bouM of cars.

Tho building is now Used as a |  
garage for government automo-] 
biles but It w ill again be used as 
a riding hall and stable as It Is 
fpared the vibration ef sutomo-I 
biles may injure the roof. |

Lita’s Daddy is 
Married to Widow

CORVALLIS, Ore., Jan. 22.—  
(U N )— With lees than a minute 
to go, Erickson, ■ Idaho oenter, 
converted a free throw, enabling 
the University of Idaho Vandals 
to. defeat the Oregon agricultur
al college here last night at 
basketball 29 to 28.

Prisoner Hangs 
Himself in Jail PONCA CITY, Okla., Jan. 22.—  

(U N )— While Lit a Grey Chaplin 
la trying to free hermlf from 
her first matrimonial bonds, her 
father, Robert E. McMurray, 
makes his second marriage vent 
tare. He was married h e r e  
Thursday night to Mrs. Nell Ben
jamin, Ponca City widow.

LOff ANOfftfcS, Jan. 22.—  
(U N )— Jose Lenfia, 8«, a Mexi
can, held la the city ja il here af
ter he had threatened to kill bis 
estranged wife, hanged himself 
with his cell blanket today.

Hern red Employment—
Adrian Brolll of Helman St..

has secured employment with 
Mr. McDowel of Anderson creek, 
for awhile.

Texas College Men’a 
▲re Snuffed Out 

‘Aocident
WASHINGTON, Jaa. 22. — 

(U N ) —  Democratic presidential 
aspirations have begun to stir 
again with discussions centering 
around W illiam  Q. McAdoo and 

, James A. Reed of Missouri.
McAdoo’s close political asso

ciates arrived quietly In Washing
ton Tuesday and w ill go on to 
New York to meet McAdoo there. 
I t  was learned that McAdoo is 
about to M ite  the standard of dry 
democrats. He is to make a 
speech before the Ohio Ear Asso
ciation January 28, when be will 
asMll wet democrats as nullifi- 
catloniste.

This Is regarded here as Mc
Adoo's first trumpet blast for the 
1928 nomination and the revival 
of hla old fight against Al 
Smith. McAdoo's friends have 
been active recently aad prelim
inary activities in some southern 
states are understood to bo under 
way.

Coincidentally It was learned 
that Senator Rood Is te deliver an 
address at New York tomorrow 
night, which te expected to lay 
down hla political platform of 
1028.’ Rood disclaims any Inten
tion of seeking the presidential 
nomination and ffaa announced 
that he w ill not rnn tor refection 
to the Mnate next yefcr. Howev
er, the fact that he has cMo m o  for 
his topic tomorrow night, “Cur
rent Topics,” fed many democrats 
here to fool that he was about to 
lay the foundation for a presiden
tial candidacy.

Wd Need a New Bucket Moroni Olaen Players Will 
Present "Outward 
* Bound" at 8:45

Ashland theatre goers will re
ceive a genuine treat at the Nor
mal school auditorium this eve
ning when the Moroni OIm u  Play
ers w ill preMnt "Outward 
Bound,” which has been declared 
by critics to be one of the most 
unusual and absorbing playa ever 
produced on the American stage.

Them players were here early 
thia fall and presented "Dear 
Brutus,*' which received an ova
tion.

Because of the store openings 
tonight, the curtain will not riM  
until 9:41 In order to permit 
merchants and clerks to attend.

SASY

House Committee 
Named By Carkin

SALEM, Jaa. 92.— Repressata- 
tlvea Graham of Poreet Grove; R. 
S. Hamilton of, Bend and McPher
son of Albany were named by 
ffpeaker Oarkln Friday ae houM 
SMmhers Of -the joint legislative 
committee Of Mnate aad houM to 
Investigato and provide for a re
organisation of the administrative 
system of the state offtam.

New Lava Flow
Expected Soon

HONOLULU. Jan. 22.— i(U N) 
A dew iava flow te expected from 
Mauna Log. Hawaii's famous vol
cano. , . ----

Geologists declared today that 
anr Inero»M in the number of 
earth tremors and avalanches la  
the Halemaumau pit at Kilauea, 
one of the craters of the Long 
Mountain, on the Island of 
Hawaii Indicated a combination 
of physical and chemical disturb
ances, which may result la oat- 
pourings of k * a .’ '

AUSTIN, Tex.., Jan. 88.— (U N ) 
— Running the ganfot i f  emotions 
the Rev. J . Prank Norris had hla 
hour oq the witness «tend Friday  
In his tria l on murder charges. 
The pastor wept, gestured, be
came defiant and at last calm and 
business' tike while he related the 
story of hie slaying of Dexter ■ /  
Chlppe with whose death h a . te 
charged. The fire of prosecuting 
attorney "W ild B ill” MeLean 
failed to scathe the pastor la an 
hour's cross examination while 
the cautious^ methodical ques
tioning of dafenso attorney Day- 
ton Moms drew forth Ike story of 
tho slaying last July 17. la a 
clear cut manner. '

Textbook Probe 
Coming Thursday

Americans Must > 
Get Protection

MANILA» Jan. 29.— All Amer
icans living la  Chinas* districts 
oontrolled by the Cantenees fov- 
crameal either must leave China 
immediately or seek the protec
tion f t  the nearest guarded con
sulate or proceed to a seaport.

CANBY, Or»., Jaa. I9 .-? (U N )  
Joe Elliott. 49, was Instantly 
killed Friday wkile blasting 
stumps at his place on* mile

C. W. McGrow aad wife of 
Buckhorn .Lodge are la Ashland 
today looking <after baalaem af
fairs. -
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